
TRANWIOUIATION.

e seaf s tMe air.
ItherskieLsr Bcoatt best7

Court th dw mwatere air.
In the ferest b•rds re dMa ,

(lesUe Wfh-r* wbisrlng low,
la hbM ou ehonrui

With the brooklet's anur n fow.

Through the clouds s brilht ahove us
leey dlouds Seat puly whit,.

illttering rays of or widen sufshline
Tint thM with a gealni light.

'ar amd the ugled foet
lcot of violets iweiJ steals.;

WhileU the feathered chor's anthein
To fair spring a welcome peels.

lrift we down n lovely dreamsntd.
While the Munset's glmmering beIams

mead forth clouds of amber glory,
IIch with umythistlne gleams;

But a paler shadow steals (o
'*rosm the waves of iluniberons liliie.

Kllvery mists of evening gather
('er the rainbow-tiuted hue.

And at lwt the world In gathered
(Getly to the lap of night:

Milent grows the forest Iian,
Iroop the violets' faes bright;

Silenan across the shades of evening
"Ittle stars with golden feet"

Wrapped almmt in lu iinly mantle
Nature sottly sin*s oi sleetp.

-Amy .%vilh ll',. I

MALONE'S LAST RUN.
A little knot of smoky, begrimed en.

gineers, fremen and switch tenders were
sitting together on a tool box at the east
end of the train shed at Altoona. The si-
lence of the night was broken only by the
monotonous puff,putf of a shifting engine
dragging a heavily-loaded west bound
freight to the upper yards. Through the
mase of tracks gleamed scores of red,
green and white lights, marking the
switches. The group of train hands were
idling the time away until the hour should
come when the engine should be brought
out to haul the two sections of fast freight
No. 4 over the middle division to Harris-
burg. There was yet a long time to wait.
for the bell on the machine shops had Just
tolled 11, and the train was not due until
after midnight. The crowd on the Logan
house porch,that great resort of Mountain
City inhabitants, was thinning out, and
as the air grew more chilly and lively con-
versation halted, the men on the tool box
became silent and thoughtful.

Suddenlyone of them exclaimed : "Here
comes old John Malone. Let's get him to
tell us that story about the last run he
made. Hi. there!" he continued, in a
louder voice. "John! John Malone!"

The passerby stopped and peered in
through the railing.

"thl, is it you, Billy ?" he ejaculated.
"I couldn't make out who was calling me,
^My eyes and ears are not as good as they
were ten years back."

Billy soon had the gate open for Malone
to enter, and as the two drew near the
others the old man asked: "What are
you sitting here for, and what do you
want with me'.?"

"The same old thing, Johnny; we're
waiting to take out first section of 4, and
to pass the time we want you to tell us
again of that trip you made back in the
eighties which made you leave the foot-
board."

The old man took a seat, filled and
lighted his pipe and puffed away vigp.
ously for awhile before replying.

"Well, boys " he said at last, "I don't
particularly like to talk about that run,
and it *i hardly the right kind of a story
to spin to you, as you are going to take
out the same train I had that night, but if
you want to hear it I'll go ahead.

"It's been a good many years ago, but I
can see the whole thing as clearly as
when it happened, and it was no dream,
though everybody thought no. I nee•ll't
tell you fellows the fast line was tile irst
east-bound passenger train after the mail
express, which left here about 7 o'clock.
We generally got the train from thie Pitts-
burg division about half an hour to an
hour late but as we only flagedl at Ty.
rone and Huntington, we always came
into Harrisburg on time to the seeond.
This was easy on a down grade and 1:VU
-nile run without a stop. The way we
used to yank tile coaches along tihe river
was a caution, and many's tihe tane we
rattled over the Juniata at a mile a mnin-
ute. not even slowing down for the Spruce
creek tunnel. At thalt hour of tie night
we always got tihe white light from the
towers. Now and then the green would he
given, andl we had to reduce speed, but
rarely the red. Well, this thing of run-
ning a train like 4 with a clear track, no
tolm and nothing to see but the ballast
and trees alongside of the rails, makes a
fellow grow indifferent, and I won't say
a little nervous. It is wearing on a man
to speed along through those mountains
hour after hour in tihe middle of the night,
never seeing a light except in the towers,
and feeling tie cold air blow in on him
from those hills rising hundreds of feet
overhead. An engineer can not tell what
instant he is going to crash uinto a land.
slide. I tell you a night's run is enough
to make a man feel mighty solemn when
passing through Jack's Narrows or half a
dosen other barren, rocky slots, such as
can be found between here and the Sus-
quehanna, all of which you boys know
well.

"The night I was speaking of we left
here 80 minutes late, and a hot box
on the smoker held us 15 minutes
more at Tyrone Forges. When we got
started lgain I pulled her wide open and
let her rip. We had nine ears on, three
of them sleepers, and that was a heavy
load for one of the old style engines, but
we bumped along at a lively rate. Beyond
Huntington we fairly hummed along the
canal, depending altogetheron the towers
for it was so dark we couldn't see even
the Juniata right below us. We had no
further trouble as to delays. The east-
bound freight and coal trains were all
side-tracked, and we did not even get a

een light until we reached Lewiston
Junction. Somehow or other I was not
feeling nyself that night, and I don't be-
lieve the fireman and I had half a dozen
words in the first 1lU niles. As we ran
through the narrows I leaned out of the
cab and kept an eye on the track
for rocks. It was impossible to see
any distance, however, and as I turned
around to look for the tall lamps
on the rear sleener I thought of the
scores of people behind me riding in fan-
tled security, while the only safeguard
fron wreck was in Providence. Straight
up' on the right rose the mountains for
nearly 1,000 feet, and on the other hand
was the Juniata, dark and unreal in the
wavering glare of the headlight.

*"on and on we went, past little villages
nnd farm houses, shooting over the road
crossings and crashing by empty stations,
all of which 1 knew by inatiuct, for there
were no lights to tell us.

As we drew near the Susquehanna t~e
air became clearer. and when we came
within sight of Ducannon the great flam-
ing stacks of the iron works shone ahead
of us like immense torches. We were
again on schedule timne when we passed
through the town, and as we run along
the bank of the Susuehannat I slowed
tlp a little. Away across the water
I could see the tall switch signals on
the Northern C'etral tracks. By and by
I caught a glimpse of a headlight and
then be faint slow of car windows, al-
though ms far distant that the train was
scarcely visible through the slight nmist ris-

Us tower, a. other train shouki
lear a t lean seene miameseut aimmy,

after Unsklag a ong lok, sid be coudin's
see acros -the river on account of the

&As you all know, the old Northern
Cetr was the tanding, and the
tau ofthat dtbat tad eht oursat Marysvyl ai•l e t.he bde
after ,os L our weM-bound ralsbe

now torn down, was even then
unsate, and was rarely used,

through passeager trains on the Northern
Central hang ru on the eat bank of the
river at Rookl then on our tracks to
Hamyl ,andh over the Cumhe-
land V bridge to their own roadaamn. e I drew ar Maryville Ikept my eye on the other train, which
I could se distmndtly, thinking that
we would le it I hae a good so
as not to St blocked when we rned the
river. We were not running more than
wenty-fve miles an hour, and when, An-

ally the Northern Central train was hid-
denbt the oovered brkle I con-
luded she woud reach Rockville before

we got tothe west hank of the river.
"Tm tbridg erosed the river diagon-

ally and we had not reached its mouth
when my frame stiffened with borror and

,yes fairly burned in their sockets.
Rqight in frot I could see the headil1
of an engine flashing through the bridge
and almoet at the same instant I caught
a glimpee of a well-filled passenger train
coining over the crazy old structure at full
speed. I knew instinctively that it would
reach the crossing but a moment before
us, and that no power on earth could avert
a collision. Absolutely paralysed with
fright, I can still remember seeing Jimmy
leaning out of the cab and pulling the
bell-rope as unconcernedly as if there was
no such thing as danger. I eloeed my
eyes in horrible suspense. In in instant
the crash came. I felt the engine reel
and shake; I heard the grinding of tim-
hers and the roar of escaping steam,
while on the air rose such a wail as never
before or since met my earm.
"The next thing I knew was when I felt

some one shaking me and heard the fire-
man shout: "Siut her off, Johnny, shut
her off. Do you want to get us both laid
off?' With an effort I brought hack my
senses and grasped the levers in front of
me. When I looked around we were
under the shed at Harrisburg. I beard a
pssenger ask a brakeman: "Has the N.
C. train come in?' and the reply dazed
me: 'Yes, sir, came in 10 minutes ago.'

"I resigned the next day, boys, and I
wouldn't run the risk of going through
that experience again forthe whole road."
The old man's last words were d(rowned
in the roar of an incoming train, and ere
he had finished the first section of No. 4
had come rumbling into the station from
the west.

THE LOCAL MARKET.

Timese Uuotatloas Are Revlsed and Cor-
rheted vervr Day.

Ikugar-4ranulaLed. per 100. "C" 60.00; light
brown, .ou; pulverized i & A, NewYork, $13.-

0o: loaf, $13.10; maple per pound. 2'ar.
cofee--Market strong; green lRio 19Q24e;

Costa iea, ltAg23c; Java Mandahnng, 4ue;
Mucha, 3740c; rasted Rio and Costa • a, 206
Jro; roasted ('Carbo, Zc; roasted Mocha and
Java, • ; Artuckle's, 35e.

Te - apan.e 350e sh Breakfast, o
$1.00; unmower, 41cMt.00; extra Young Hy-

Ice,--Bastern-3 gal., $2.50; 5 gal., S3.5; 10

Sto e 1.75 per ewt.

Rutter-Per a, .
cese-Per lb. r Ol
Fnults--)red apples, per Sb olkages, 75c-

1.0- ditto sliced, •- boxes,14c per it peaches,
tr; aprkots, ie; evaporajled ditto,

t5e; blackierrtes, 15e; raspberries, 3a6.
California fruits. $o.u0W.0 per case.
3-b Mtandard ttnatos, 6.3al
2-b ntandard corn, $3.00.
2-b Itandard peas. $3.50; seconds, $2.25.
2-b ltring and Iina beans, $2.75.
Dried Beans-Navy, $6.00 per 100 b; IJmU ,

67.00; I•a)os, 6.5.
Wheat-No. I, per 100 b $2.00.
Corn-('racked, Ier 100 dl, $1.75.
Bran-Per 00 , $1.60; bran and shorts per

100 b, $1.0.
Flour-Per 100 b, Pillsbury's best, $4.10; Og.

den, $3.50; trague,, "ualsy," $3. 0.
Corn meal-Per o10 b, $2.o.
(klt meal-Per IOU B, 64.0.
Laud---l1l2.
Fresh Meats--Pork, 1i, ; eref, 21ke; Lamb,

quarters, 7fc4tAl.o0; omuttion, 74@Ic.
Salt Meats--IlaIm, 10•rYe; baoen, 15c; corned

beef. 0e; pork, lIe; sausage, 124'l16e.
('oal--'er ton, hardl, $19.W0; soft, 9.50.
Wood-Per cord, 6.Y.0.
llay-Per ton, 625.o0.
Straw-Per ton, $12.00.
Oats-Per ewt. $2.00.

MIIHOULA ABMAY OFFICE.

RICHARD MARSH, ASIAYER.

Promptonea and accuracy uaranteed. a~m
_ls by mail or exprees reeeve immnediate at-

h. tharges nre abse. Examnatlnaous
and Reports Made on Mining Properties. Rsti-
mates given on the cost of mning and Milling
Machinery.

- Omlce over City Drug store,-

HI(IOINS AVENUE,

MISln4ULA. . . MONT

SCITY

LIVERY STABLE.
CARLETON & MclNTYRE,

PROPRIrTORE .

A general transfer business transacted.
First-class single and double rigs.

Telephone No. Sb.

Stable, Broady, PblUpsbur

'. Tictels
ON SALE

TO .t•L.•

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-AT-

* *THE DEPOT *

oralmr MW and umahlp Oe. foot of
Maia As.eoi d da.Momnta

S. D. BEEBE. City TIkt Asent.
E V. MAZE. enMeral Apant.

I REAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE

AGreat Through Syste
uhe a.Jy Stie nasalag mamuIacetiy qui

Coaches ba d free Cocal , roek
to at. Paul at Ma~ pos without change.

Conenection for Chicago and

All Ea rtern Points
Made In Unlcra Depot at terminals.

Until further notce trains will depart from
Butte as follows:

No. 4 Atlantie Expres 7 :4 a. m. for Helena,
Gret Falls. lit. Pa]l, Malneapols and llaster

No. 2 Helena Express 3:40 p. m.

For informallon as to sleeping car reserlrtton,
tickets and time tables, applt to

DJ.I DAWUOON
(len. Arsot0 Utta.

K. II. HIIUBARID.
Trav. Pass. Axt., Helena.

IB H. LANoIIgY,
G(e. Ten. ATkt. it. HIR. . IHe.L

(en. Pass. and Tkt. Aft. (it. Nor. Hiy., 4. Paul.

Ilnn•apolls & St Louis Railwa
-AND THE FAMOUS-

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Two Through Trains Dally from

St. Psal and MisaeapolM•
to Chicago

Without Change. connectlns withthe Fast Trains
of all lines for the

EAST AND SOUTHEAST

The Direct and Only Line Running Through
Cars Between

Minneapolis and Des Moines, la.,
VIA ALBERT LEA AND PORT DOD•E.

Solid Through Trains Between

Minneapolis & St. Louis
And the Prlnipal Ctlies of the Mislsppl., and

Acunnte c In Union I)et for all points
touh and Mouthwe.

Many hours rsved, and the ONLY LINK run-
ning trains dally to

UKASAS CITY, LEAUEIVOITE, ATCHISOI,
Making connections with the Union Paedle

and Atchlno, Topeka & tanta Fe Railways.
Close connections made in Union )epot with all
trains of the t. Pau, MinneaMols and Manito-
ba. Northern italcic. •t. Paul & Dul'th Rail-
ways, tsom and to

AU Points Nor~h and Notikwest.

REMEMBER '. IURAINR OF

Mt. ull Itllwl ar eompomed of ComB rtadle
Iay (,oaeh'l , Ianleunt Pullman Sleepi-g
.a('t•, Hortn a Cleel ng ('hair Cars. and our Just-
ly celebrated

Palace Dining Cars.
150 lbs. of baggage checked PiFHI. Fare al-

ways as low as the lowest. For time tablers,
through ticketa. etc., call upu the nearest ticket
agent or write to

C. H. HOLDRIDGE,
Gean' Ticket ail Paae. Agelt,

MIINNEAPOIJ,. MItNN.

"Catch On!"
But One Chmae of a from

HELENA & BUTTE TO CHICAGO
-VIA-

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN
RND

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

The C. a ,. W. also Makes DIMret Union Depot
Coonneettons at Denver with

U. P. & D. & R. G. Trains
And Runs Through

Yestibuled Dining Car Trains
TO CHICAGO WITHOUT CIIANGK.

Many Haurs •aved, and the Only Line Avoldlng
Trublewsnme and long I eays at

DENVER AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.
It is r•oglialed by Everymody as the "iHO()RT

LINIE" from the West and Northwest

To Chicago and All Points East
Furtbhr Informlation furnabed by Unio IR

eic Ticket Ageats at Heleen and Butte.

FRED GREENE, G. P. A.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

J. L. HAML••IL.ITOIN,
Wboleale and retail deal.r In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions
Good goods an.l Iow price.

*SPUCIRL RTTUNTION TQ PRrIILY TRADE*

ais Street, ascndas., Opposite Opera House.

CHEAP ADVERTISEMENTS.
141 r Wlmn iorr 611n t hiafmead aw Mow~ pW

umid eat-h datvrliva: uresa raba em ,haudrb
-t"r I,., AT'na. Naesepll

FOR SALE.
F It~ SA IlF- A new agiti cvitljilleteot (of utb-

A , rraitur,'. vallU ir auldresu. .lJUaIme
OIj~Il. AE,.uuOnIa. MwHIt. 22-4

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 tI would~ like a paortner tow la~ke a hailfA I li s ,id sell

of Altauwida NTANUIA3I' . 21,

F(I ItSAIXI - SaIwi- and Mxinres in ji.KId ituw,-F liii a )eltrrt Ieaw. Adderv%%. P. I.,l $taiu.I
aid 41i"w". Blltl. It-if

% .4TED P* imtnir in a gotoI jim izing bog-

A\Ti-ANI: To laade lor city 1=1pr741 a fan'

pt'.ul ru. rik & Striektaddel,.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FO11 Kl.FlOK ItINT Allen' 0 Ptel1. Thinp-

Fotlso Falls. M-int. This Isi a 21ll c~ta~tbwluisri
hmUdl. ilhling a g' ml olnslness: ha. IWt4ln tindelr
the 'u. nItanagein. f.-r lite latI . x)tar*, coal-
lath' 411 Utt.1 f tiriuksittt It t alt% tplutll al anj I ini. App~ly Wet.I. W. Al ell, li-mll'o-

WANTKD--HELP.
' A\TKl -At $Ailter Ikow kwirdlng Iwuw a

" *wml wrman e.wdc.

WI tNTKt)--Vnur girls at am mast P'aik 'lrtit,
V Itutte, Mout. 2U1

V'A I KiCI maainl amenri i. Iftortah, to wonk,
Sl"heaptarne. Kllrl i urtrk Broase. II ('4e

coeirao"Iorwl. oc~lm ovr 51he~r Itow Brewery.~ I,-t

IAT' A\T) - vry mantsurf Woman n unonn

and *II1f relpeaied IIn & ll4romg1 and weerk-
clIemneb .. M.- ( t.4 Co., Jewel-
ers. 57 lFaeat Park street. Bulbe. 2-tw \T.I A girl fnr riue*, uw-ol Applyl toe Mrs.e t'.re It.
Dear 4 c-ean.

WANTED--SITUATIONS.
Adeur,~ iKNeitw sill ee Imerte'I umacr lhis Ared

fier,, heec free of ehnne. I 'eqy f ,,r the cuS-
v recc, ,lc aacamy wleft I cl eitheer the Iuate ear

Aaerug',uaaa Inecma cat the stalndnadn
I 1'AE D-Klteatteen Iby a I*lcckke; a-n ea` w% en years e a-lcc-rtea~e- in Kaste-ru tlunkea.
No. I referruec-ees furnaaisbce. Inclare Sr twc mnIm
Gofl, Ittlale-
1A\eTKII A lclaw teen general blcs. worki.

Vt4 .ae gi:e' ecl gi -te-r.ae-en it n. ieet, A. It.

IN '111K DISTHICT V(ll'KT OF TII: Titlill
J iccll )iihtrer t ill and for tle., I' whu) of

1)ecr Lod.ge~ acaci 1t1lat ut Meentana.
Iin like ,clcte~rofi thie estate~ of .,lca nrI ulltlglci.r

decraad..
Order III ,choew eaua su' onale oi nines and ;wr.

Rrl get IisI,,, tgh l Ir the lllulinitratrix of1 (he.

her pe*titkin hereln, dilly verified. pIayilnglfor alt
order it aule of ietrtaama real eat .1. Imitew, tutu-
lug 'lraima andul Iatlerteut in Diliaes elf saiL d4ec.iNatlt
sand the Iwrmcnal pireiwrty of uaidl islae fIor the
purl.ieu-s therein acmt fothet. It me. thecrefoeri ocr-
dered b) thlee sied (lin that all ie*rmein Interist -
eit lii n w ratate otfu sidl deeeaece ailwar leeiw .
thce. edit ecact onf lIaUrelli, (he.hN1 cit) cit AigcicM
learn, at Ie' iicl cik a. tni. cit htl lay at thIme eucwi
roomiof uthI i said (couirt at 1 he ' (cetf hlceetc Ili t11w
towni acci icounty cit I h'e'r Iccilgi, hlouatana, to
alica ,Sclice wiy an irdcler shuuld wtl Is gratWed
to (IIe Balil aeltmtlnat ratlrn 4Ie ull all cif eatid real
ectatae,. uricies, mineing claitma and twrmcctal turcle-

icor ace nitwi tlwrecit as tnait Ii.e nie'emary at
l die auedlciim. auad that a c'cpty tI lil thsreder tee

ptmbllwhlil at least fouer smesisrcmae~e weeks Iun thu.
ANAi IS eA 11ThA a IAtAIl. a m.wIalislaer printeu
and ImlumalcecI in Saidtut eccety.

I). M. IIU ItEK *hccti..lge

ALIAS SUMMONS.

.rA ' M I. M ITi l.%A,

1 .'I r 1411T\ I' II (, ' ilgl, .uu.n1lr Il .,n lu timt Tollte.' ou? 'cii.it) of Anawondam, ieafcer,
T. I). Fitzgerald, I'.aiivee Mmtcmmtrmt. anomI ..x
ctIcloi J. I'.

'th.en. F:iaret. plaliniff. teremuma Mra. W. A.
I) ccrghrttc. defendant.
1 lc. i1ijtte eat MenIm:UIt. toe time above mnnnlmad de

teindmut, Kreetting;
m .u are herebty sumaimmmemee to te lie i mnd mmar

i.cfcre Pie. T. Ii. Vitgermaid, Pollee Mel gitrmie inu
an ore the t (m'fIiy of A ummammina, Utelumty of I heer
ILodWe. at a1) o(ffie fii At AnImda, the'In mnd there
tcc smake' mamawer tom tihe commplaint of Theo.
F:hret, th. mamve name)l plaintiff, hti a ON i tIm.-'
t lola to W recmr thie smiim ot foie Imamudlrma and futl-
ctcllmarsa for turm'imit mim d iandl mmieietlterm9l to de-
f.midammi at her re'.in*ea I. eceml.l.e linc oat a pcallor tel
f.IV I' f meee v am Illd 1mm etefa l ll of ji mtm t w ill Iut

I cIcclreetllmedi 3.a, cmi, Mr. W.. A. I). emghe'rt) the. I
;J.t%. nC iwiiic ei ieimtmctialmt fer ith c.1 me. 41.. " 111111.
.'ul ahd liv, dtoilarsa ande (c c. ef scit, I1 hi. Im,*.
I elf evgmm4immemt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
A 1 1 .)h n an , tils l III dal, of 1 ,

cm~tltre isw I~*lmr'tvic "m l,*r imme t~ime femiice~cl -u

imemd mettie'r mama~. I~ iiieei mcmll,'' in 1mm,,~ amtmml~nme~

cmlI smd lrcectwl mllee Imad ieetera'ha, .1v eam~iublce a
4 t ..' . W. ic, II.). a~. W. l '".

T.' 4,. ii.' r. bow.11
.live maie'ma tie. ctytlewlim witmm.'m tcm tIv' m
.i'r t nd 'lie . Jaeh f i, 'ore 'te Il ml x1 f r1'iaeemtilt a 74Iiam ",eel J.

allY. of Mtwt,. Momimmi.141

THE CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
I. the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolil via La (rosse asnl Mil-
waukee to Chicago and all points In the
Eastern States and Canada. It is the only
line under one management hetween St.
Paul and Chicago, and is the Finest
Equipped Railway ih the Northwest. It
is the only line running Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping ('ar with luxurious smok-
ing rooms, and the fillest (lining care in
the world, via the famous "River Bank
•oute," along the shores of Lake Pepin
and the beautiful Misuis•lppi River to
hilwaukee and Chicago. Its trains con*
,ect with those of the Northern lines in
the Grand Union D)epot at St. Paul. No
change of ears of any class between St.
Paul and Chicago. For through tickets,
timue tables, and full Information apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the North-
r c.--.18
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ANACONDA STANDARD
The Official Paper of Deer Lodge County.

PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING IN THE YEAR.

A Paper for the Banker.
A Paper for the Merchant.

A Paper for the Mechanic.
* A Paper for the Fireside.

JARTISTIG JOB PRINTINqG
THE STANDARD

Reaches Every City, Town and Hamlet in Montana.

It Gontains all the Latest Nevws.

You can have it lef at your door or sent to

any address for $1o ,er year.

Standard Publishing Co.
ANACOND•, MONT.

I-~-

-'PIKL, 0 ,ON TLOFP

THEI SCH TTLER W1RGON
With its new improvemPents, makes it the best wagonl manufactured. We

also carry in stock a full line of Miller, Standard and Buke.ye Buggies.

A Full Lilne of ROAD ('ARTS and SPRING WAGOiNS of the Beet Make. A
Full Line of PLA)WS, HARROWS and FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We still continue to carry a firet-cbe s.tok of Hl.rues, Saddles and Sad-
dlery Hardware. We are State Agents for H ill's Reliable ('oncorl HRames.
(:Call and look through our Stock before buying. Wre I'anot be Lundersold.

BARRETT & JACKY,
MAt!IN STREET. - - ANACONDR.

EUROPEAN SPECIALIST.

DOCTOR C. SCHULTZ
Over the Red Boot and Shoe Store,

NO. 36 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Between Park and Broadway Streets. Butte.

SIr. 4' M..hutlz Is a regular gr:bultt. It in ut.di•b and suirz.ery of the lit.rtr'al (olege of Mosge,
E:ur..je. and t. d•ly cauth.,ra•t hv t1"" stat. M.ldtcal kHoard to icrail Ue a ahe ltalt of Ma
suand a)IY•lwlI)tuy is thle (tly l)" lalit.d •lIId r.s"apnshlleai. gpe••al t i the lMate snl•e the Ie •n I
ill. Ilai.lat;tl law. I:o not {ae yona lrs.lf under the treat.ent ,tf iuxllex laed persues, hs taoer

ullluerstlcJd )'our I'a proiaperty and wiho are ,eut iout IL d.ffRrent urln ouer the country 4, IsI
only auce. VMr r cure of your dhiea to to tito s st11I ess l spci aliast, whoe years of sthdy 11l
ierikeice in Enrcwpe enal4ts to er*ct curas where othlers fatl . Private, chron.a sad
ares of meu and wom , whether caused by imprudence, xcess or gm ,
ness lnight loses, sexual deUty, oss of sexual power, ervos debliy bloo
(arable carns warranted to cure in a very hort umor money refnuled. Reenet Cess
days. ('harge low, e s to the pwor. Thr doctor has devoted his lif to this one
his prlfi inry Is ' bys t bh or t thousands who parr l uret, ur, s by
method, without the use of mercury. The dbcto urers where w hers •i. hi•m. I r.
wWil ak m no charge unlth s he sucts a cure.

eranol l at dilstance cure at houme. All ommunications strictly eoladt~l.
tPE('IALTI CI Lseases of the kidneys, liver, lungs, rheuematlsm and all erutive is

private nature, tumers, cancers and eruptive fever peculiar to both raist andl males;
tiee fever, such as scarlet, typhold and spotted P Lptheria, •tlllactloe mi b

KWAI) TIllIs TWICtL-Fully roe-eihth of the sum total of hum sn s aggg o
venreal excesses. diseases and their suls.

The wonderful New Remedy is the beet and surest of atl medltmes for
ambLitlon and vigor In those who suffer from all private. chbroc and ervous
and skin diseases, syphilis. ucratulus, favous, erysi , sa rhbeUm.
all mllpurtles of the blood causing eru tions, pO.t alag otte.

s vad' te d.iseas - m U Orrhata, glee[ stricture, aind d aagge te e
sad ret s of youthful oIl s and exrcessers, which so it sme. or bt..s or

The wonderful success of this new remedy dpeds psthe st that A g
which is found wanting In the blood of weak men.

Ir. lehuttr wil forfeit IDn for any case taken uinder his new em te he be to
nemller that this Is not a patent medicine. A written gusamats to r um the mseg It
effect a cure.

OfIh e hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., 5 P. V. to :1 P. M. atlanitsfe fes.


